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«*- ■ gtw Advntbemtntg. HISTOET OF QUEEN'S COUNTY.§tw iMttertismintsi. =™ s £ ■ünfff.t «tnt. attira ra ^
Si isstSESiS K^rtt''SiK.,,5i'ri"£,£pa8Sed by only a few roda distant, but, strange to Broad rtrelet New York deîrmin^“ 

[continued.] Sïî ?ife-red • m D0 aMistance* is supposed îhither in disguise, and leaving his boat atPWh
BW John, born in llic American States, ranging of the waveaf™ the wind and wh™ïe°wra8toUHhat ™Masterlro? att*,h-e door’

;ame to >ew Brnnawick in 1777 and aeitled in greatly mcretmed. B>i,,c<ideat,Mr.WoJlmthi, Noî ,o h-enire^mnl'"
Sheffield, on *e farm now owned and occupied by trunk, which contained the better part of his cloth- went on board of a sinon ala^bn.nfflïïnh. 
ins grandson, Thomà* Wasson. His wife’s maiden tng, some articles for the church, and sixty pounds tery cut her cables and carried be. in nr Ci5m* 
name was Hannah Estey. Hi» children were: in silver currency. Neither the trunk nm the town, whefe te ^^h 'f
John, Thomas, who married Sarah Goodwin ; todies of the unfortunate men were ever recovered, which consisted of forty hoesheads of L/m aU*°’

Sadrio^1ie^rW^LRUU” Wi"iam ’ alWblto'r^ilt^o^l^fXL'L'r ^Vth^tiLttS if

George and Charlotte art still living. Hannah, I1™*! to ,‘ve t*11 lhe close of his clerical duties, to walk on gaining his liberty • thé side™ *llh Sh 
when a girl of eighteen, was accostc.1 by a soldier m 1862, when he was succeeded by the present rec- he lay being deformed and sbmlded with a coverinv 
as she was carrying water. He drew Ins sword and tor, Rev. Benjoin in Shaw. He visited his native not unlike sole-leather Mr Vinrent x£?Y®rin* 
attempted to frighten her, when she dashed a pail town in July, 1849. The rector, Rev. Richard Bellisle, King’s County and son of William Wl’i?/ 
of water into bis face, seized his sword, bent it Hale, whom l.p had known since 1804, was still in visited Mr. f ilton in the venr l/l i n!™, 
double and threw it away. The affair being wit- his pulpit as vicar of Harewood and Goldsborough. Tilton, Clayton Tilton of Musmiash "an,! Thii 
nessed by an officer, the soldier was promptly pun- This gentleman was nephew of Edward Lascellis, Tilton: of New York,’ are S uWdante 
ished. Earl of Harewood, and son of General Hale, who brothers of Ibis Mr. Tilton 1 the

Thomas was the only one that settled in Queen’s, was Colonel of a regiment of royalists during the William, both on account of Ida ,i_„
He moved to I lie head of Cumberland Bay, where war of Independence. During Mr. Wood’s incum- King and the cruel treatment of hio hrrof, j? '' 
he was the third settler. His sons, Joseph, John, bency, all the Episcopal phurcheo of the Grand an uncompromising foe of the rebel caifif™ 
George, Robert and Thomas, arc comfortable farm- Cake mission, except the one at White's Cove, than a score of instances he barely ewainèd *ih 
ere. Charles and Duncan, sons of George, follow were built. His labors, during Ilia long service of life ; at one time his shirt being bavormttid 
the sea, the former is captain uf the schooner forty years, were very great, being punctual in the sill as he ifnrang out of a «ii.
Aeonna. the latter is captain of the Ocean Belle. fulfilment of hia appointments, notwithstanding latter part of the Revolution:.™ lhe

Wal«m. There were several lAyaliats of this the rouglmewt, and «..matin.™ the want, of roads" gmmer on hoard T nriti°h Ar vEll
name. Brook Watson is supposed to have acted hh the depth of the mud and the violence of the snow, passed up the River St. John on th
a British spy during the Revolutionary War. Be His sermons were mild, practical and pious, and day of May 1782 a vear klr *1
was a wealthy merchant of Montreal. In 177*5 he were listened to intently and devoutly by Metho- landing of the Lov iIîhIh" In it,» /—,170c u
went to England, and was examined before the dial, Baptist and -Catholic. He now lives in St. settled on the Grand T alto nn il.A v
House of Commons when $ord North’s Fisheries John, at his home, No. 86 Charlotte street, and fre- ever since been known as “White’s iW» Vy8 
Bill was before Parliament He became the first quently may be seen on the river and lake steam- was baptized by the Rev Abraham WnLl u
ageut for New Brunswick in England in 1786. boats, bent beneath the weight ef years and bear- now lives at No. 86 Charlotte street -°
1 bsequenlly he was par one t and became iog before him a rich bunch of flowers, whit* the summer of 18^5 He died in i<tïu •'l”
Lord Mayor of London. contrast strangely with tbe white snows of time nine veers and nU mL n .«a l • j neiJohn Watson was born in Scotland, settled in upou bis head, which, utmtpei^, to him are hut White's PoiaU Rev A^Wood nrel hïî l^Ufled *!
Philadelphia in 1770. erne to St.John in 1783. the blossoming of an kernàl Vumm’er. During the sermonandon thennlJwas

iMasriraa,'* JKasfeSra 
gsjKMrjttc.saM: s^ssstsxte&tOi ts&xszi&Js&Szt 

as nuiumu rA»S;g,sssi!2rw

=>rd; Margaret, Major Peter, Vegans/ Ann, family tin almoei Kcry Æl'I.T,lowing of ^ livîng Th“ oTS Whl.8" •“ S*
—-----B ?k«nv ; Bell, lf,rr-t : Catharine, some object, and the reader 19l be surprised when Jacob, of Carleton ; S»mnef,Tub«? Hiram a^d
Oliyer Billiard. John, while going to St. John ni ‘e “ 111,(1 Jhat lllC8e °?™.r onA .,l.Note, “”d what- James, of St. John ; Hatfield, of Bellisle ■ Wniiîïf 
ITennlw © "kale'1 'nto ?" "ir hole on the ever the blet sugges."1 hi" skilful pen subsütated j-J Cbîtiès, of Sussex, are the wualthitot
iV lT3". “2”S,p‘.li' W'atson, in its place. Had the Rev. Abraham Wood been familyin New Brunswick. James White MD
A JhïhSîdTnd t '* r of odneated a painter, he would have been litUe id- and Whitfield White, M. IX, of Srietm Ccmntv
Jolm wLn grande0n'0f the U- E- Lo-Tali“t’ (ri0t a!P Benjamin West. Hia children were: are sons of tianmel V. White and gra?d-wZ &

: i. • v o • , , John Mount, who died aged u4, never married ; Peter. Geotge White, late M. P, P, fof Varltie-
ITnton SrfiïmVot’ * >0Ta 1S0C,°‘,“> *.ule,?,m ®?muel who died aged 34, also unmarried ; is a son of Peter. William Henry Wh«
Union Settlement about „.e year 1813. Hi, wife’s Glowers, who was killed at Ballaret, near Mel- Poet Masier at tbe Narrows. •' ' .■‘T<’,Eal'
maiden name was Serah Barton Their children bourne, Australia, by the caving in of a mine; White and n grandoA ", p ,"1 a "on of,J9hn T. 
were, William, unmarru I ; Cephus, who married Anna Penlard, who married Harry Peters, M. D. of Indl»ntn’-„ : ’’ , A?!?r' Samuel White,
Jane Bonnell ; Thomas,^ Mmj Jane Barton ; Mai- Mary Mount, who married Andrew White ; Eliza'-— '2' ",a “°n ol Bh,1'P- _ *"
colm, Charlotte E. Burk ; Elizabeth, Isaac Crom- beth Valeria, who married Samuel WoodÀinl M T^vror^»™’ j^Pb^ian Englishman and U. E. 
w°yj Sarah, Charles Harrison ; Emily, unmarried. D. : AblSL, ,L maraied M™rv And^,n ’ ^ Ixmg I,lMd about the yea,

Werden, I-aac a U. S. Loyalist, bora in the State froods, Â2ony, bora nrar ênnilkilk^ Coentv m «Ü ôÆ À** 'he America" Bebetiion 
leTr’ :l7L .H»«f«t settled at the month of Fermanagh, Ireland, came to St. Johnin 18M His Stoto wu d fe.T<;e - th9 «y»1.»""-

the Washademoak, and. ..fterwards on lots 36 and and settled in Petorsville, then called H___-4id Amedeo «vîL the "J08* valnable in the
37, known as Werdeo’s Point, now owned and on what ia now known as the Gagetown H^d dtv of n 7’ “ Wa" ‘¥ s,te of the present
occupied by hi» «on, A. C. Warden. Hie grant Thera waa no road, however, at lhTttmT™ that âverJd ffrib? of il »»» being
was made in 1816. Hera he died, aged 84. His he reached hia lot WfoMwine . élîze thtmmbthJ fhJ—^ with buildings. He had seven children— 
house built in 1815 wmch. first frimi house on of forest His wdfelf ̂ maidS^^nle ™ MaSarat dangh,era- Of the latter, one
the Washademoak Lake. His wife, whose maiden Fitzpatrick. His children were FrancG who ™? i* Mr .Berryan, another a Mr. Bawlston,
namewas Mary Carpentry, died aged ninety-three. Ann Sproyl ; Anthony, Elizabeth Birney • Mar- Rev Nelso^Ti^H F°wler’ and the fourth 
Mr. Werden had for some years in his possession garet, W. Fitzpatrick (married in Irelandf/phsT L?hn Arnold. The sons were: Samuel,
(but Which are now in p-wsioo of tbe writer) two beth, Christopher Graham, of Fredericton • Jane who gee’ and .Jacob>
cannon shot, fastened to each other by an iron bar, George Good,.of Bnrtop, now of Jacksontown ’ the last * w-Uth- 81®cu“> ,Ifc “ from
which he obtained fimm the fort on the river St. Francis çame to this country in 1821 and iivwl ar! d—" lhnVhe 'Vl^lnB family in Queen’s 
John, opposite Vanwart-, WWezden mid hi, for some ,em?inc!,ffin™v"»T,ey^ StenheTw^inJtoTh ’T hrothera of
wife and Mordecai Starkey and his wife dined quently to Gàgetown Road Antlmnv ln American States duringtogether at the residence of the former on Christ- &ew Brunswicîfin 1829 and rattled on the Nereni? in lfiS ion R"Tolntion and their descendant» 
mas day, 1847. He had fifteen children, of whom He was drowned in the Narrows above Indian town Vppv «nm USett8’ ^ew X.orKan^ Pennsylvania are

SSs=rs^Sasi?iSSï is^xis-àsrvix “E Z;"7,1 ' ™
while partridge hunting ™ the autumn of 1854, lost even leas noble than hertiinooeM^iTbrhtton!^ ‘,n l8‘4 ag«ri sixty-two.

SSSfe’SSPiSvVi-w-iS
Jf^JïsrsrtïffiJS’w'ï &£.*+ <««vv,r.’s
Samuel Richard was a lieutenant in the Roval , . . ., nui 0I^1IC 'ari?T now owned and occupied- by
Garrison Batellion ; Robert, a lieutenant in the took Vfe narf Pe.rso”8 °? tUî »a™e Gunt?r- Here he cut a trench from the
Royal Fencible Americans; John, an officer of f^rtren of LhoL L.® r L"’ "i" wav of 1776, to an adjacent marshy lake, in the belief that 
cavalry in the Queen’s Ranges. Ymt Thi" °"nnty, New the latter wonld eventually fill up and become in-

Georce Wils-n who 9,mMr v^i , * : .T“c prominent of these was Sir James *?rJr1al- This has since been known as “ Wiggins’s
the^m family ’ Kmo Sco ttaodto^^ 'ïr^ I «>" of Judge Wright, Folly.” though the object for which it wasTade
He moved to Npw York j ? I . ; °* »o«th Carolina. He was Governor of Georgia was long ago realized. In 1790 he moved to the
John in 1783 The fJinwtoLaflerif"r(l6 10 h»1"1 at lile breaking ont of the war. Hia immense Grand Lake and settled on the farm now owned

gSgÇaSËKS EEs,BEH5
Ânîto hL^tiômtl to on Kmg street, John in 1783 and wa, a grante of that city. He apple trees/or Ai, none, and these are still aland-
difd He was buried on th^farm nnw'nw 'T 16 u“ü' a of P=acc> arul died at Beaver ™g as a fruitful orchard. In the year 1792 he re-

ËsseBiP P^EpaES SSBsHHS: 

saSWSsS#’ ilSSfiSSfiSS
y , ge, Margaret Robin- Stephen, unmarried ; Edwin, who married Susan 9ne of lbe applea measured fourteen inches in

anhs^s Fare.the#rd- I «ssr-Vincent Samuel Alfred ‘Jacob lam^H^1^ lam.* ^icbbam, David E., who married Eliza J. Hustis; f°r five months did not see a woman’s face.

^^„^Jd„*EK,rii";terelg
devotions. ° g whose relationship is hard to trace, but it is believed P°*nG- His children were: William,—grand-

Wnnf1 Ahro. ,___ - „ that they were the descendants of a single family father of the writer—who married Mary White :ridinc oV^orlcAeici m’,l™i,° ?5'7t Wf‘ "*0 came front England to the American Slatra Stephen Charlotte Wasson ; Jacob, Fermas»
nn îï iî uî f f I , Î ° about lhe beginning of the eighteenth century. Brl8g8 ? Ebenezer, Mehetable Briggs ; John, Mary
Êngltd 7ull d” g17ürr I^CwZA, :7gate- Ahijah White at the breaking out of the war wî. »ton ; _ Abraham Vangniiden, fRev Doctor) 

pL t’i 1 Jl’ a eas educated prt- a member of the House of Representatives for Helen I,lana Townsend; Charles, Emily Tilton- 
sl-hornlS? T|‘hlogera B.A., and Rev. Marshfield, Massachusetts. He carried to Boston Jaraea- Eleanor Green; Mary. John Branscombe- 

? p?kh.6t!d" H e waa otriained the famous Marshfield Resolves, censuring the Hannah, William Branscombe ; Elizabeth, Thos, 
A?chb,’,hL H,îrCOUrt ,Ver"°"' Whigs. Alexander White was. immrfÛti'r 6-fore Carey; Martha, - one of ’the handsomret
Wtowi^ L, h. n’ Ï1? priest m the thewar.Sherifi'ofTyron, now Montgomery County ”om=" of her time - Benjamin Gerotv-
following year, by Dr. Ifowley, B.shop o( 1-oodon, New York. h ' y' Esther, John Gerow ; Ann, Allen Price - Sosar,
Bmt'ôût lto StrLJohnh°N R ^,rbr- ,-C waa, . In,lhc -vear 1775, having imprisoned a Whig, a 'Villiam Taylor. James, Martha,’ Esthw, Ann 
"l C,u for Proràrati?;'thëd(-n.nl of hand of fifiy out law, proceeded to hi. house and ?"d husan are still living. William was one of
Parted^curate ^^to the rIv hR,Vl3^Wi?|- °ni?' d™'a,lded «urrender. Determined to sell his the most imlustnous and skilful agriculturalists of 
Rretor^f Trinît. s, r^n kV,1L8’.D-a’ •■!= »= dearly a, possible, he fired into the crowd j», day. He died in 1861. He bSilt, in 1829, the
Ort*15 1819 l‘n’thé iftorn^ rS,ù“ rhn cl-ly’ from, im upper window, when the moh pierced his firet, Souring mill at Young’s Cove. James is a
Snndavh.L„t,-il ., ^ u i.-of«thf follo’',9« windows will, Indtets, demolished the doors and wealthy farmer and manufacturer ol SnmmersideT 
nLw Bruu.£i.r TU,rin , fy r“ "erm"n,m were on the point of seising White when the alarin Prince Edward Island. Daniel 8. Wiggins, Tone 
charee he bearded R"n of Sir John Johnston, who was then approach- time a leadmg lumber merchant of Queen’s, was
ton îf that Mm.n » r ! h Wetmore Carle- ing, caused them lo disperse. He escaped with a a «on of William. He died at Sandwich, Ontario^

ofiL^rwk.Fhlll”’thehr-ter*di"tl--alley LVhMATto^^d^tœ

df theSf^er nïï™d îtht s.™™?1.™ ™”-1’ ’ h^' j®11 that was emptied into the water in Boston bar- ga.vtes, wife of Hon. L. H. Davies, Premier of 
n«Wo-«rmer place; 11 1 several years since this bor. A letter written to him by Governor Martin Prmce Edward Island, are children of Rev Dr
nm^dtitoGîT.O I>b,r.Uar-,l’ 'f'S’ ‘,e of North Carolina, in which hfoSleneTd": Wiggins. Rev. Aodréw G. WiggdnsMA, of
n,7n ! ,7 o/ (,aI . Lake, Queen » County, to take aired him to send a royal standard, was interrupted Helsonville, Michigan, is a son of Daniel Wil- 
Zue^o, to lâlÜ H.ur ml°ï 0f Woterborongh, by the rebels and read in the Provfneii SÏT Ham Wiggins, B.A. of Norton, is a son of John 
Êpk^cler^m'J™ih?Û7aWM S' ?"* " 1775. His wife, Eva, died in New YcTto «nd grandson of Stephen. Ediéin Taylor, of New
veuSthisdistonre ofabïitS^ïmttï i„ H tra‘ 1836. aged nmety-nine. One of her sons was Lien- Burton, N. 8., inventor and manufacturer of the 
J,';vr ,7. dtatonce, of about aixto miles, in an open tenant in the British army and another Rear Ad- Tay|or door bell,” is a son of Susan and grand- 
arriv^d ti M, Th.en he “iral of the royal navy/One of her danghUrs «?" of Jacob Wiggins. The member, of the8Wig-
mTch cto l,!t i/ - ? ’ ;ra,n,d ,Potot’ waa was Dowager Lady Ha,™. 8 gins family now living in Queen’s are: Vinceit
Mr &rie’/hoZ. ïè n,Zc7ïl cn f/T/ -At Philip White, a wéalthy farmer of Freehold, W Wiggins, Captain of the volunteers, whore form 
Sundlv hL first sermonP[rw!tori^/MhfdThmg Monmouth County, New Jersey, enlisted in thé at Lakeside is one of the handsomest in the County,

,L™ tn Waterborough. There royal army during the Rebellion, and was slain in lhe onl.T «on of William living in Queen’s ; Henrv 
FarieI s7d fArr:ith“ttiuf-Mlani-i h-arIe- Mrs. the fierce contest of Eutaw Springs. His widow and James B., sons of Jacob ; Gilbert, a Justice of
Samuel and^Mra^’Sn^Gmhom OariT £hn atiU- liTi"g °" th« homestoad^in Monmouth Peace- «"" of Ebenezer ; Abraham and James, 
HandselpeckeT7nd wife d7vW pïïmet wifeJand 9^,nty’in tlle -Tear and was then one hun- fo™er a coroner and the latter a Justice of 
fiimil— v„_WUe’ ill’ll- r ’" te and dred and two years old. Thev had four sons - the Peace, sons of John.
others’ He goret toê’Tém'Jind™°î.f )ulgg‘-°S, ““d philiP. William, Vincent and Aaron. In March! On the shore of Wiggins’ Cove, on the line be- 
viaitine Dr.sAto»‘u!^ o( tlle winter in 1782, Philip, his brother Aaron, and a colored ser- lween the lota formerly owned by Stephen and 
Ings ofg’h!a narhddoïê?.1 to”^™L« ™ndmtg ,ant’ were pursued by twelve of the band known William Wiggins, there lire a large flat stone with
hifpîmïagè which still^tMds !t iSSrire Hre “‘ha Son. of Libertv, of whom the elder brother ‘he letter S cut In one side and W in the other, 
bor, and to8erel the Grand Mn? Chnroh had shot three when he consented to surrender on ™«d ongtnally to mark the boundary line between
WM “iltthTfoUowingror iLn^oftht of being «•<*/conducted to Monmouth hem. Jama. B. Wiggins caught upon hi. shore
elebe was nffortA t a m , "w gf&Dt of Ja‘l i bul no sooner had he yielded than he was 10 two squirrels of the same else and ap-
by the then Attorô™ O.nreéÆo'h^fP'S0 v y Pla,ced UP°" a car horse, his feet strapped to the P*™nt,T of the same species as the common red

ÆxSrSrS KA ^18.Lt
saESSr ?sr“Asaè sfi.-s*'--”»,'.

ray, with whom he boarded till his naraoMce was tam-,Huddy, and two other prisoners, where he settled with Mr. John Robertson on the farm now 
finished.0 in Jnlv of tot vear Mr G and hk was d,rected to exchaoge them. On his return, he owned by William Ferris, senior. Subsequently 
hired man; namid John Sorter Sam^ A,,/;' reP°,r.ted ‘hat he had exchanged the two prisoner» he moved to Jemseg, on thé farm now occupied by 
and an Irish servant of William Branscombe were J”1/1" HuddJ had been ex- his grandson, Charles,where he died at the advanced
coming up the Grand Lake from St Jdlm in t S .1,1 T.™“\he having hung Buddy on a age of ninety years. His wife’s maiden name waa 
email sail boat The wind waa hlnwina <r»ntiv î-16 xv6v•8e^»8b^e’ .WI^b the word* “ up goes Charlotte Colawell. Hia son, John, who owna the

M,3te?rjs,Kdit.7iu
MfSTrrSS.’STKS: 4«'f"‘‘■»'isMr. Wood and the other survivor clung to the noted prisoner whom he had*fn h;/771lng îime *°d three daughters, removed to St. John in 1783. 
boat and were driven up the Lake, till opposite the ttinYilT of the Gtomdl the hriï ,,37™ „rlp" He bft °"e Sanghter, Mary, in New York. He 
farm of Mr. John Ferris—father of the present ancient8 family in England was selected *7 4*it,” ™oved t0 Queen’s County in 1785 and became the 
member for Queen’s—at Fanjoy’s Point. It was day fixed for lfis execution ’Aseintm'n-I'.l l‘e Amt representative of that constituency in the Legis- 
now about sme o’clock in the evening. Their ing the fato of he?eon ” mnl?r^d T *atbc Areembly. He lived some yearn on the River
onea attracted the attention of Mrs. Ferris. She French Minister, to rave him Hre pfthetto’ 1m ®l.j,Jo!in’,a"d “• f(am® of the house he then built 
immediately awoke her son Archibald, who had peal was published and excited mrh «e?n,,£ r i! “ th5 f™me-work of the residence of
retired for the night. Perceiving that some one throughout England and the continent that Aavlh d,°b° /“rrcyt of. Upper Gagetown. He waa a 
waa to distress on the lake, he ran along the shore was released by order of Congress He afterwawls ^^«trate and a judge of the Sessions. He died at 
a. far down a, Mill Cove before heeoufd obtain a bremn. Sir cU.re^gS.K éThUren,’, Rleh.rdXd’ jfrfrefX^^^

drowned in the Grand Lake; Micah
Mafor* Yre/ânl’À^ P*t?" f8CMraI1y known as 
Mmor Yremanij died at Newcastle, Grand Lake,

-’ .Q-Tanm.^rof7miU,r,80D- ^ ~ a magiatrat®

Prise Essay for “The Watchman,” by E. 
Stone Wiggins, LL ».&

Farnham Centre,P. Q., writes, “I have been ^ XSv'n£ 
rheumatism for the last ten years, and have tried .. 3
mediea without any relief, until I tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclecw... 
Oil, and since then have had no attack of it. I would recom
mend it to all.”—J. H. Earl, Hotel Keeper, West Shefford, F. 
Q., writes, “ I have been trouble<l with liver complaint for 
several years, and have tried different medicines with little 
or no Itenefit, until I tried Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, which 
gave me immediate relief, and I would say that I have used 
It since with the best effect. No one should lie without it. 
have tried it on my horses in cases of cute, wounds, etc., 
think it equally as good for horse as for man.”—A. Maybee, 
Merchant, Wark worth, writes, “I have sold some hundreds of 
bottles of Eclectric Oil, and it is pronounced by the public,
‘ one of the best medicines t hey nave ever used it has done 
wonders in healing and relieving pain, sore throat*, etc., and 
is worthy of the greatest confidence."—Joseph Busan, Town
ship Percy, writes, ** I was persuaded to try Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil for a lame knee which troubled me for three or four 
and I never foundjanything like it- for curing lameness. It is 
a great public benefit."—A. W. Hamilton, Wark worth, writes, 
“ For weeks I was troubled with a swelled ankle, which 
annoyed me very much. Mr. Maybee of this 
me to try Eclectric Oil, and before 
cured. It is a most remarkable medicine.”

8. N. THOMAS, Phklps, N. Y.
And NORTHRÜP A LYMAN, Toronto, Out.,

Sole Agents for the Dominion.
Note.—Hclectric.—Selected and Electrized.

ANCHOR LINE.C. FLOOD’S

PljpORTE&IM WAREROGMS
W

TTNITED STATES  ̂and British MuU Steamers, ^aUing

I gow (via Londonderry), and every alternate Satur- 
1 day to and from New York and London.-

*
Fsikted ar McKillop a Johnston, CxarKaacmr SraxaiGLASGOW SERVICE.NO. 87 K^G STREET, ST. JOHN,3. B. 

ORGhA-ZKTS
cFrom New York.

Sat. Jan. 20, " 10 a. in. California.
Sat. Jan. 27, “ 2 p.m. Eth
Sat. Feb. 3, “ 9 a.m. Vic
Sat. Feb. 10, ** 2 p.tu. Bolivia,

17,“ 8 a.m. Alsatia.
Feb. 24, “ 2 p.m. Anchobia.

LONDON SERVICE.

From Glasgow. 
Hat. Dec. 30. 
Sat. Jan. fi. 
Sat. Jan. 13. 
Sat. Jan. 20. 
Sat. Jan. 27. 
Sat. Feb. 3.

Wattkman.by the Mason éc Hamlin and Smith American 
Company. Sat. Feb. 

Sat.*

ST, JOHN, N. R, SATPBDAY, FEB. ft, 1877 

THE IHTEE-COLOHIAXi RAILWAY. ”

The leading and best established Manufacturers on the
Continent.

"0“n!m.
Sal! Fell! Ü! “ " P'

From London. 
Sat. Jan. 6. 
Sat. Jan. 20. 
SaL Feb. 3.

re Elysia.I

mente Jha1 
world-wide repo-

popular and the] 
only hulnntent 
hat has a E*ro- 
Mn Fir%t Class Kn~ 
or»ement by Mo- 

aical Doctors and 
profeasonalsasthe

Call and see and hear them.
Send for Circulais and Catalogues.

GRAND SQUARE PIANOFORTES,

Parlor and Chu rch 
Ihouxtnuln 

now in net !
They are to be 

found in every 
Town and Village 
in Canada and the 
United States, as 
well as in every 
important City 
ana Town in the 
Old World.

ME. BRYDGEs’ REPORT TO THE OOVERNMMT. *

Mr. Brjdgre’ report to the Goverament „ 
operation, of the Inter-Colonial Rrilwa, for tte 
year ending June 30,1876, Mate, the grore eara-

“ to48’881’a*ain«t $861,593 m 
1875. In all prenons jeara, ever since railwav» 

opened in the Maritime Provinces, the roaL 
snowed a constant increase of

Steamer# sail from Pier# 20 and 31 ü. B., 
New York.

Rates off Passage.—Payable in United States Currency.
BY TUB GLASGOW STEAMKHS:—

Cabin (according to location of Berth 
Excursion Tickets, good for one yea 

Intermediate $35.
BY TUB LOUDON STEAMERS:—

Cabin (according to location of Berth) - §55 to $70.
Excursion Tickets, good for one year, - $100 to $120.

Intermediate $33. Steerage $28.

his place induced 
le was used I was on .the

l), - $65 to $80.
r, - $120 to $140.

Steerage $28.
P

READ CAREFULLY. to the

?Year, raped.!,y thora indudeTj^Xto^ 

lomal ;” but here for the fini time », j,„. f 
Ogofl of*, 2,732. A« a mailer of Act, the felling

1 ’L :!LW^Z - M” Brjdj^afïi?® deee *>r “inn* and
r^a, Lli^ofi-T *" in 1853>

^nt $3,370, freight 816,392, ttl
But the most remarkable feature of thb reduction
of receipt, „ the fact that it occurred Urr the line 
from Moncton toC*pb«Uto, had been in opera- 
ion nine mc^ wi after the earning, oftW

tS^a r̂,;rTr‘h’ h,ad Wn ad,w
.. va,,way •rohiurjr I Thus we have 339 ■»}]«• of 

railway in the year ending June 30, 187& earning 
more money by «20,000 than 524 mike in th. yej 
«.ding June 30, 1876, and tbi. under the wire* 
Government the world ever saw and under the
toTwav^n,Mrt,rilaMC Md °nl^ NapolK- of

» « Bjdg0* “crib« th* filing off to 
Commercial deprrarion,” etc., aa if 

“ ™W” Frovincee had not paaeed through 
-VO times" before without affecting the railway 

revenue to any appreciable extent. Why “hard 
time»” should affect the receipts and not the expen
ditures of these works is not dear ; for we all know 
that the " commercial depression" did not prevent 
Mr. Brydges from putting up the tariff on every 
description of freight aa well aa on passenger», or 
prevent him from increasing the salaries of the 
principal officials, some of whom were and are 
wholly incompetent, or building, forniehing, pro
visioning and running Palace Cars for his 
gratification and the convenience of a few favor
ites. We must look for the cause not in commer
cial depression, which has not been sprung upon us 
suddenly and could not affect 624 miles of railway 
so badly as to reduce the earnings to a point below 
those of the same road when only jj39 mil» in 
length, but in that persistent “ meddling and mud
dling” in which Mr. Biydgra baa indulged ; In his 
ignorance of the commercial wants of the country 
through which the railway passes; in his deter
mination to compel the road’s customers to pay 
more than they had a right to pay for the use of 
the road. Mr. Brydges’ eighteen or twenty tarifis 

to explain the cause of the re- 
markaMeitiliag eir which he is at last compelled 
to admit, although hy suppressing the monthly 
publication of the railway’s receipts he has been 
enabled to conceal the truth from the people for a 
long period after they should have known it offi
cially. We ought, perhaps, to add that in order to 
make even as good a comparison as he has made 
between revenue and expenditure, he haa had to 
charge «316,000 of the expenditure to capital ac-

Mr. Brydges’ report is especially remarkable for 
what it does not contain. Instead of being a fall, 
candid, comprehensive document, it must be re
garded as the very reverse. The country along * 
the Inter-Colonial Railway has been agitated from 
end to end for the last year and a half over the 
tarifis which Mr. Brydges and the Government 
have imposed on the people, hot not one word in 
reference to the Tariff or its change, doe, the Re
port contain ! We have nothing whatever about 
Special Rate, or their result»—nothing about the 
Trade between the Upper and Lower Province, or 
the Government’, traffic arrangements with the 
Grand Trunk,—nothing about the step, taken to 
prevent the merchant, and people of St. John, 
Halifax and a score of towns froid receiving floor 
and other freight from the Upper Provinces by 
water via Point du Chene or Picton. There is not 
the slightest reference to an increase of salaries in 
these “hard timee” or any justification thereof 
to the erection of expensive residences, with stable, 
and other outbuildings, etc., for official, ; to the 
construction and maintenance of such useless and 
expensive vehicles as Palace Cats for officials ; to 
expensive additions to the head-quarters building, 
where the “addition” has cost as much «s the ori
ginal building—this also to seqpre private quarter, 
for an official ; to the arrangement with tbe Guar
antee Company or the new system of Life and 
Accident Insurance,—for each of which the revenue, 
of the country are paying heavily. Not a word in 
the Report about any of there adjunct, to Rail
way management ! There isn't t line or a figure 
in the Report to show that the Cashier abreonded, 
putting the Railway and the Company in for a lose 
of about 823,000 ; or to show that two or three new 
Cashiers were appointed during the year,—or that 
a Cashierahip and Treasury have been established 
in Campbelton,—or that a Branch of Moiaon’a Bank 
has been established on the line under Government 
auspices and largely at Government expense. There 
is nothing to show that a single official haa been 
censored or suspended on the line, or that a single' 
accident to trains has occurred in the year. We 
are told in a line that snow sheds and enow fences 
have been built, but no definite particulars are 
given either as to cost or contractors. In a table 
of a dozen lines, the public are shown how much 
money was received per month for freight over the 
I. C. R„ but nothing is said of the quantity carried, 
the kinds of freight, the stations at which it orlgi- 
nated or its destination: The same remark is true 
in regard to paarengeia. We have no doubt that 
the particular! under all there heeds, if given, wonld 
have been exceedingly damaging to the Manage
ment, and therefore they ere inppreeeed. It will 
be the duty of Parliament to demand fall details ; 
for, most assuredly, the country will not he put off 
with this make believe report by Mr. Brydges.

We have oerefally read the eub-reporta of Mr. 
Meonab, the engineer, Mr. Foot, the accountant, 
and Mr. Whitney, the locomotive superintendent, 
but, ofxxmree, none of there throw the least light 
on the pointa to which we refer and with which, of 
course, it was especially Mr. Brydges’ business to 
deal. Nevertheless, we find in Mr. Macnab’i re
port a good deal that is interesting. Wa get some 
idea of the nature of the expenditure» for construc
tion during the year, and to these we now in rite 
special attention. Mr. Macnat k authority for the 
statement that during the year ending June 80th, 
1876,—

68,275 new sleepers were laid down.
«22,721 was expended in ballasting.
25,708 rods of fence was built, besides «9,481 

expended ip repairing fences.
Five new enow shade, amounting to 4,680 lineal

edy.*' After using three or four bottîes I felt much better, 
and gained steeagth rapidly, my health improved steadily and 
rapidly, and when I bad taken three or tour bottles more, I 
was quite restored to health and strength, and have ex
perienced better health than for twenty years before. I had 
been under the treatment of physicians before, hu,t net er re
ceived any material aid until I used your remedy.”

A McKay, Truro, N. 8., says—“ he was very bad with Liver 
Complaint,but used the ‘Shoshonees Remedy,' and in a mouth 
was as well as he had ever been in his life. I am uow in 
business and wish you to send me three dozen by steamer.”

A. Wood, Consecon, says—“That he has tried the * Remedy' 
fo* Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia with great success. I 
have also ysea the ‘Shoshonees Pills,' and find that they are

Samuel Osborne ■ith
tedALSO, THI LARGEST STOCK OF FIRST-CLASS We have also each pleasure in announcing to importers 

and thepublic generally, that the sailings of this splendid 
line of Steamers for Halifax and Saint John for the ensuing 
Spring have been arrange! as follows, yfz

From Glasgow. From Liverpool.
“SmONIAN,”

Saturday, 10th Mar. Wednesday, 14th Mar.

Saturday, 24th Mar.
To be followed by tirst-clas* 8learners throughout 

the seasoiL

From London: “Dorian.” Friday, March ». 
“ “ “Tyrian.” Friday, March 30.

(unless prevented by unforseen circonstances.)

The above steamers being well known in ttie/tiwie, and 
considerable care having been taken in fixing the swuj.'ig 
dates, we beg to solicit from Importers their ondivltfed sup
port. ?
* Through Bills of Lading will lie granted to all the prlrt-» 
cipal points in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Freight taken on as favorable terms as by any other first- 
class Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line.

of Lading will be signed for a less sum than half

r?
. . 1 Including the celebrated

WM. BOURNE «ni HALLETT à CUMST0M PIANOFORTES.

Catalogues and every Information forwarded when re-

la* rumen Ls sold on instalments and exchanged.
Sheet Music, Mette Books and General Musical Merchan-

“ ALEiCANDRIA^
eduesday, 28th Mar. Su

dire. dec 9
a

as good as any l ever tried.”
Rev. John bcottjreys—" Mr. McKenzie Bolting suffered from 

an attack of rheumatism, and jvss unable to move with ou 
help; but after taking a few bottles of the ‘Shoshonees ’ was 
able to walk as well as ever."

f the Remedy in pint bottles $1 ; Pills

AMERICAN OIL !
/ 25 cent» * box

/ Received per Janet S. and Violet

No Bill60Bbls. AMERICAN KER0SENE0IL • guinea. 
Parties CATARRHsirous of bringing out their friends should make 

application to the subscribers who will grant Certificates of&»JrÆïte,,i,EÆï;kdmo;„su*ad,°
Drafts issued payable on presentation in sums I 

upwards.
I. B. CAMERON Sc CO.,

Constitutional CATARRH REMEDY.RATES OF PASSAGE.37 PBINC EWM. STREET Cabin, . I .
Steerage,

For Plans of Cabins, Passage Tickets, Drafts or any further 
information apply to or address Henderson Brothers, 49 
Union street, Glasgoiy; 17 Water street, Liverpool ; 19 Lead- 
enhall street, London, E. C. ; 30 Foyle street, Londonderry; 
3,Ru® Scribe, Paris ; 96 Washingten street, Chicago ; 7 Bow
ling Green, Npw York, and T. A. 8. DeWolf A Son, Halifax, 
or In Saint John to

. . IS Guineas.
30 Dollars.ma Bill CORNER nUBMICf, CATARRH failli

iteelf in the nasal organs first, afterwards extending loathe 
throat and lungs, ending generally in Consumption, if not 
checked by proper remedies. Pains in the head, back, loins 
and weakness in the kidneys, are its attendant diseases. 
More people have Catarrh than any other disease, childre8 
as well as adults. It is easily cured. Thousands of case ’ 
some of forty years standing, have been entirely cured by 
using the Great Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

Price $1.00 per bottle. For sale by all Druggists and Medi- 
ne Dealers. Send stamp for Treatise on Catarrh and Certi- 

the above, to
T. J. B. HARDING, Brockville, Ont.,

Agent for the Dominion and Provinces.

Just received:—

TTYATT8 LIFE BALSAM,
£1 Ayer's Samprilla,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,feïSSSUranfiredY*.
Brown’s Ext. Ginger ;

:

iSOAMMBLL BROTHERS,
1» Smyth street.

K, A.ISI2STS !
rno ARRIVE by echr. Welcome Home 900 boxes London 
_L Layer RAISINS, Choice Fruit. Will be sold low.

GILBERT BENT, 
South Wharf.

fi cates to back
anSfipïrtoiiwi111 a“ortment 61 DraB*» Medlelneu

E. G. BLAK8I.EE.
Cor. Union and Sydney streets.

sep30 lyfeb3
novll

LONDON HOUSE,
WHOLESALE.

Kstablished 1806,
TRUSTEE’S NOTICE. GILMOUE 4 00,, Attorneys at Law,

tredenigned, for the benefit of His creditor.^ The^rust 
Deed now lies at the office of Mont. McDonald, of the said 
city, Barrister, for execution.
.Creditors Wishing to participate under the said Deed must 

sign the same, within three months from this date.
Dated at the City of 8aint John, the 14tli day of November, 

. MONT MCDONALD, 
trustee,

Office—49 Princess street.

lo 4Jhiproan, Ifosmer St Cq.,
629 F Street, Washington, D. C.

American and Foreign Patents.
Patents procured in all countries. No fees in 

advance. No charge unless the patent is 
granted. No fees for making preliminary exami
nations. Special attention given to Interference 

before the Patent Office Extension* be- 
in different

Atirill.ET

6TKAMBBS CASPIAN AMD 8 ARM ATI AN.
r r DECEMBER 27,1876.

a CASES
■f-7g:*ref* 11»*, •

novlS 3m fore Congress. Infringement Suits 
bUfeteo, Held ull lttttfitttoee appv;tf..inah 
tions or Patents. Send Stami- kok p

Sty"

MÀTALASSE BRAIDS. OK SIXTY PAGES.

DENTAL NOTICE.r United States Courts and Departments.

vioners of Alabama Claims. Southern Claims 
wommissioii, and nil classes of war claln 
.lie Executive Departments.

are alone sufficient

1 CASE

is beforeGeorge P, Caldwell, M. Di, 0, M. D„ MATALASSE MANTLE BUTTONS,« Arrears of Fay and Bounty,
Officers, soldi eus, and sailors of the late 

war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitlod to 
money from llieGovemmeiit, of which they have 
no knowledge. Write full hivloryof service, and 
slate amount of pay and bounty received. Eu- 
wmwgiveii you*(ree" ieply' llf'er «'tmillation.

Pensions,
All OFFICE»?, «0LDIEU8. and SAILORS WOUllJed 

or In.l'ired ic the late war, however 
Mightly, can obi am a pension, many now receiv
ing pension# are entitled to an Increase. Send 
•tamp and information will he furnished free.

Claimants whose attorneys have been «de
pended, will be gratuitously furnished with full 
information and proper papers on application to

(HALL’S BUILDING,)

Cm. KlBt read Germain St»., St. John, N. B.
jane 30 ly

1 CASE
\

WOOL FRINGES AND TRIMMINGS.
1 CASK MARSHALL'S THREADS.SKATES! SKATES!

1 CASE I. R. BRACES.C. G4. BERRYMAN.
11 CHARLOTTE STREET.

AMD D0MESIIC SKATES' 1"
m

1 CASE CORSETS.
:M:

tJ’emm'Sf'w .Uraink SSCf"’
United States General Land Office.

Whelpley, 1 CASE SCOTCH YARNS.

1 CASE HABERDASHERY, ASSORTED.

Mande»,
Wood T0|Vood Top (ladles) 

Long Reach.
and Broad Straps, Buckler, Gimblets, Screws, etc. 
fcxtr» parte and Screws for Acme Skates.

4^Skate* Ground and Potohed In «ret-claM ttyto.

fj

IS

Narrow

Old Bounty Land Warrants. 

Mull foil < rue tor# and other#.

DANIEL & BOYD.
JAMES H. PULLEN,

CHARLOTTE STREET,
— om haad a Splendid Assortment or

Paper Hangings.
IN ALL THE 7

LATEST STYLES,
“tooted personally, and workmen

To Hang Them in First-Class Style, 

PAINTING, GRAINING, GRAZING, Sut.,
DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Call and Examine.

dec30

Address GILMORE &®CO.,
Wetnhinylon. I). O.

Portland Foundry.
JOSEPH McAFEE,

(Late Angus McAfkb,)

WAREHOUSE :

Main Street, - • Portland, St. John, N. B.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

! ■ X I*. O. Box 44.
| Wa

VieKiiiNu ros, I). (J., Xnveinber 24, lh7t>.!
I

* » EU. 11. H. WHITE,
(<:• tub 1er aflhe Siilionul ihtroiiulUan Bank.)

mI
r

1877.

Steamship Company !

& Jr

^BS,McKGêSEKSaad

Winter Arrangement.

MANUFACTURER OF

ONE TRIPJ A WEEK !COOKING- STOVES,
SHIP, PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

MBPB

., odr-L
8. Hall, master, will leave Read's Point WharfstefcStBïHL

Every Thursday Morning, at 8 o’clock,

mill castings,
Sh,p ^-oir'srsanssft sisk,»

PAYNE à FRAZER’S PMENT SHIP PUMP, with Copper

forShi ^“PPe™ “nd Water Closeta>Ml1 all Goods in my line 

A^Work done to

SCOTT 4k B1NNIXO,
•King street.decdO

♦
for Eaetport and Portland.ENCOURAGE HOME_MANUFACTURE.

FA-THUSTT

: with quick despatch.-®*
^turn^ng w^Ul leave Portland every Monday, at 6 o'clock 

Èretport ?nd 8? John,VùntU Srther notice! ft°m Boston’forV ADJUSTABLE SCHOOL MUM 1877.
CASTOR GLOVES !

) * No claims for allowance after goods leave the warehouse. 

Freight received on Wednesday only,up to 6 o'clock p. m.

H. W. CHISHOLM, 

AGENT.

S'

Dorebooter School (?toti)”a£Kme' Acadeua-. 
Noweaatlo Bdro”««a™a»LAro Co.

J Kura', Co.

Blchlboclo Grammar School C°'

' 1
X

JanlS

Ladies and Gents*
NOTICE I

CASTOR GLOVES‘MI ■
ALL ACCOUNTS DUE THE ESTATE OF

IN ALL SIZES.

LANSDOWNE & MARTIN,
™un-

A Nice Glove for the BinkISchool,

remaining unpM4 90 the

1st FEBRUARY NEXT,

will be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection.

MAtiBK BROS.,
No. l Imperial Buildings,

Cor. King and Prince William streets.

I A. MACAULAY’S,
1

jan6 )RD*8 BLOCK.

CLAMS !CLAMS ! jau20 lui

Account Books !

H. CHUBB & CO.

Received for sole:—

- FLOÜB!. 7 GiLWB8 PLOUH SSHELLED CLAMS.

rog, Barrie, Rye and Graham Flour.

Vt bbl. in Shell.
At 16 Water street.

fobs 9. ». TURNER. GILBERT BENT, 
South Whai

janSO lm ftb8
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